
Pr�vate Bosphorus Yacht
Cru�se

BOOK NOW

Popular Events

There are var�ous opt�ons to use Pr�vate Istanbul Bosphorus Cru�se such as:

 You can celebrate your or your fam�ly’s/fr�end’s b�rthday on a luxury yacht
 Your wedd�ng can be un�que w�th�n Bosphorus Yacht cru�se
 Spec�al days such as proposals or wedd�ng ann�versar�es can be celebrated on

our luxury yacht
 You can organ�ze your company meet�ngs on our luxury yacht
 You can just enjoy w�th v�ew of amaz�ng c�ty Istanbul accompan�ed w�th del�c�ous

breakfast, lunch or d�nner

Tour It�nerary

There are numerous Istanbul Bosphorus Cru�se Tours; however, d�scover�ng the deep
h�story of Istanbul Bosphorus w�th Pr�vate Bosphorus Cru�se has a d��erent taste. Let’s
look closely at th�s Pr�vate Istanbul Bosphorus Cru�se!
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Do you l�ke take turn your own route? If your answer �s yes, then you are def�n�tely �n
the r�ght place! S�nce ord�nary Bosphorus tours have a spec�f�c program, attend�ng to
Pr�vate Bosphorus Cru�se m�ght be more su�table for you!

Bosphorus Yacht cru�se o�ers you a magn�f�cent and memorable exper�ence because
sa�l�ng w�th a yacht on the cool water of Bosphorus �s a un�que and elegant adventure.
W�th�n th�s Bosphorus Yacht cru�se, you can explore the Bosphorus and the Black Sea
wh�ch are the k�nd of parad�se on the earth w�th the�r fasc�nat�ng v�ew. Under favor of
our VIP serv�ce, you and your fam�ly can explore the beaut�es of Istanbul �n qu�te a
comfortable way.

Equ�pment and Sta��ng Fac�l�t�es

Pr�vate Bosphorus Cru�se o�ers you so many fac�l�t�es dur�ng the tour �n order to
max�m�ze your sat�sfact�on such as:

Competent capta�n
Profess�onal crew
Gentle bartenders and servers
Elegant glassware and �atware
Opportun�ty to select the l�nens accord�ng to your del�ght
Cutt�ng edge technology sound systems for your enterta�nment
Broad mus�c cho�ces

Ava�lable Upon Request

You can change decorat�on accord�ng to del�ght �n terms of �oral arrangements
and l�nens cho�ces.
We can organ�ze a Turk�sh folk dance team or trad�t�onal belly dancers for you.
Wh�rl�ng derv�sh show or l�ght show are poss�ble w�th�n Bosphorus Yacht cru�se.
It �s poss�ble to get DJ serv�ces or l�ve mus�c.
If you want to �mmortal�ze the moment �n the Bosphorus Yacht cru�se we can o�er
you a photographer or v�deographer.

Food & Dr�nks

D�shes of your cho�ce from world cu�s�ne.
Non-alcohol�c and alcohol�c beverage
Any appet�zer you want
All k�nds of food and beverage organ�zat�ons on demand

What's Included

Excludes personal expenses, No h�dden pr�ces, all �nclus�ve
Pr�vate transfer by luxury veh�cle from all reg�ons of Istanbul




